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STYLISH AND SOPHISTICATED!...This exceptional five bedroom
detached home occupies a striking position, nestled in the heart of
Lower Bagthorpe, within close distance to local restaurants and
shops. Situated beautifully for country walks, stunning views, and
within striking distance of transport links and schools, this unique
location is a conservation village that has a quintessential English
countryside brook running through it and regularly hosts swaths of
wild flowers and fascinating wildlife.

The ground floor comprises a range of spectacular rooms including a
lounge dining room, office and drawing room. These spaces offer
excellent potential for entertaining and bringing together even the
busiest of families. The kitchen is impressive too, providing ample
space for showcasing your culinary skills. This home also has the
benefit of an extravagant indoor swimming pool and a generously
sized shower room, all fitted with oil fired central heating radiators. 

The first floor presents five luxurious bedrooms which are of
outstanding quality and feature the added advantage of two stylish
en-suites that are equally as impressive. Let's not forget the
spacious family bathroom.

This property is accessed through a state of the art electric gate that
opens out on to a sweeping driveway. From here you will notice three
outbuildings. Firstly the cottage, a detached building with
comfortable lounge, shower room, kitchen and two beautifully
presented bedrooms. Next, the stables, five spaces with electricity
that would suit a buyer with an equestrian focus. Finally the
clocktower, which is currently used as an office space, with excellent
natural light and stunning views of the property and land. 

The property also offers a triple integral garage and roof top terrace
where you can enjoy spectacular views. This is a once in a lifetime
opportunity to acquire a unique property in the sought after area of
Lower Bagthorpe, so call us now to arrange a viewing for The Manor
House.



Lounge Dining Room 30'10" x 12'6"
With carpet to flooring, feature fireplace with surround, two bay
front windows and central heating radiators.

Kitchen/ Diner 16'7" x 23'9"
Complete with traditional cabinets and units, work surface, sink
and drainer with a mixer tap above, tiled splash back, down
lights and a uPVC window to the rear elevation. There is a
cupboard for additional storage, oil fired central heating
radiators and sliding doors to the front elevation.

Utility 7'1" x 9'8"
Complete with shaker style cabinets and units, complementary
work surface, double integral ovens, two under counter fridges,
two under counter freezers and a sink and drainer with a mixer
tap above. There is space and plumbing for a washing machine
and a uPVC window to the side elevation.

WC
Complete with a pedestal sink, low flush WC, oil fired central
heating radiator and an opaque uPVC window.

Office 13'4" x 12'1"
With carpet to flooring, uPVC dual aspect windows and a
feature fireplace with surround.

Drawing Room 19'4" x 29'7"
With carpet to flooring, feature fireplace with surround and five
uPVC windows which flow through ample natural light.

Pool Room 35'6" x 34'6"
Indoor swimming pool with tiled flooring, two sets of patio
doors for convenient access outside, enclosed shower, vanity
unit, heated towel rail, low flush WC and access to a boiler
room.

Bedroom One 16'7" x 23'9"
With carpet to flooring, uPVC double windows to the front and
rear elevation and central heating.

En-Suite to Bedroom One 8'4" x 7'9"
Complete with a fully tiled suite fitted with a corner bath, vanity
unit, chrome radiator, enclosed shower and a low flush WC.

Bedroom Two 13'5" x 12'4"
With carpet to flooring, oil fired central heating radiator, fitted
wardrobes and a uPVC window to the rear elevation.

Bedroom Three 12'4" x 12'5"
With carpet to flooring, oil fired central heating radiator, fitted
wardrobes, uPVC window to the front elevation and access to
an en-suite.

En-Suite to Bedroom Three 5'6" x 8'3"
Complete with a modern suite fitted with a vanity unit, walk-in
shower, low flush WC and an opaque uPVC window to the front
elevation.

Bedroom Four 10'6" x 12'7"
With carpet to flooring, oil fired central heating radiator, fitted
wardrobes and a uPVC window to the front elevation.

Bedroom Five 5'11" x 14'4"
With carpet to flooring, oil fired central heating radiator and a
uPVC window to the side elevation.

Bathroom 7'4" x 14'7"
Complete with an enclosed shower, bath, two pedestal sinks, oil
fired central heating radiator, low flush WC, Bidet and an
opaque uPVC window to the side elevation.

The Cottage
With energy efficient, temperature controlled electric heating
system - Fischer Future Heat and comprising of;

Living/ Dining Room 13'3" x 12'10"
With laminate flooring, electric central heating radiator and
traditional wooden patio doors leading outside.

Kitchen
Complete with shaker style cabinets and units, work surface,
integral dishwasher, inset sink with a mixer tap above. There is
also an electric cooker, fridge freezer, electric central heating
radiator and a double glazed window to the side elevation.

Shower Room 9'8" x 6'2"
Complete with an enclosed shower, vanity unit with a wash
hand basin, low flush WC, cupboard for additional storage,
radiator and an opaque double glazed window to the side
elevation.

Bedroom One 13'8" x 9'7"
With laminate flooring, electric central heating radiator and
two double glazed windows to the side elevation.

Bedroom Two 9'8" x 9'8"
With laminate flooring, electric central heating radiator and a
double glazed window to the side elevation.

Cabin/Office 11'11" x 18'1"
With laminate flooring, windows to the front and side elevation.
There are also traditional wooden patio doors leading outside.

Outside
With electric gated entrance leading to a tarmacked driveway,
electrical operated triple integral garage with a terrace laid
with artificial grass and views of 14 acres of land. There is also a
decked seating area and patio which will lend itself perfectly
when entertaining. The property is fitted with a comprehensive
alarm system with outdoor sensors and automatic exterior
lighting. With access to;

Stable Block
Featuring five spaces with electricity that are perfect for anyone
with an equestrian focus, or who potentially needs the space for
work purposes.
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